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Gets Dad's Awai
this might be a good time to con-- !

sider the belt you want so you'll
be sure it suits the buttons and the

'

fabric.

It has been reported thatcases of weakness in ditcolors can be relieved h ''Sh&i- ..T.lciiV

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(Re Recorded to Monday Noon

Of This Week)

Add 'G' to KV
The three R's of educational fame

Will have to make way for a "G"
"G" is forafter the war. The

geography which has already
emerged as a key science in this
global war. The science is not only

necessary for a proper understand-

ing of world-wid- e strategy now be-

ing carried out, he said, but it will

also be essential to an intelligent
understanding of the problems which
will follow the war.

"I lost 52 Lbs'
WEAR SIZE u .

rimely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

by
Ruth Currant

of State College

SMS. C D. WELLS FT

- " " ijunas and imore slender, grm il ti..ir
Eat meat, potaicx- - ' "lllv1

The experience oi Mrs
'

U
' ' !"or may not be different th tn

y

but why not try the A yd- - r'
at these remits.

Bed verdant Township

J. V. Vick, et ux to J. R. Press-le- y

and Lura Pressley.
Maude and Jesse J. Jones to

Hugh W. and B. P. Pressley.
In clinical teats conduct. bvmedical doctors more u, ,n tat.now being produced by a commer-

cial company for the home

Well-Dresse- d for Home Work.
Here is a five-wa- y test for a home
work garment:

1. It is comfortable allows for
free action, and for warm weather
it is cool as can be.

2. It has safety-firs- t features,
such as sleeves that won't catch on

pan handles.
3. It has time and energy-savin- g

features easy to make, to put on,

and to launder.
4. It is durable material and

workmanship.
5. It is attractive because of good

design, and not because of some

outside decoration like an embro-
idered flowerpot or perky bow.

Patterns for these garments are

A BIT MUDDLED

... nu. you don'tout any meals. ma,che.. poutni

Crabtree Township

J. D. Henderson, et ux to R.

C Beasley, et ux.
Fred Brown, et ux to R. W.

Green, et ux.

In making a dress at home, use
mercerized cotton thread on wash

fabrics and on all dull-surfa- ma-

terials. Buy thread that is a shade
darker in color than your material
because colored thread usually
works in lighter when it's stitched.

The best time to buy buttons is
when you're getting pattern and
goods. Choose buttons that will
stand washing or dry cleaning. And

A small bell tied around the neck

of a bottle of poison medicine is a
simple household safety measure

to prevent mistaking one bottle for
another. Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Start

East Fork Township

Bryan Heatherly, et ux to Fred
Segles, et ux.

L. N. Cogburn, et ux to R. H.

Cogburn, et ux.

Two men somewhat under the
of intoxicating drink were

.uncertainly flivvering their way
Sown a road with a deep ditch on!
tach side. The car made a lurch
to one side. "Carefu". Bill," hic-

cupped one, "I wancha V be ver"
tarefu'. First thing you know you'll
jiave us 'n th' ditch."

"Me, be carefu 7" ejclaimed Bill,
In surprise. "Why (hie) I thought
sou wus drivin'."

Dog Story No. 9999
Once upon a time a man had an

extremely smart dog. If would do
anything he told him. One morning
the man said: "Go up and get a
ihirt for me." The dog went up-Ital-rs

but he didn't come down right
away. After a whilo tye man be-

gan to worry. So he went up to see
What was wrong. The dog was sit-

ting on the bed sewing a button on
the shirt

4&Mv f A

Ivy Hill Township

B. D. Medford, et ux, et a to
Jessie Davie.

B. D. Medford, et ux, et al to
J. F. Rose, et ux.

B. D. Medford, et ux, et al to
A. Howell.

B. D. Medford, et ux, et al to
J. D. Boyd, et ux.

B. D. Medford, et ux, et al to
T. H. Caldwell.

Zelma B. Plott to T. White and
W. D. White.

H. A. Fie et ux to Walter Fie,
et ux.

S. H. Rich, et ux to Clifford

Rich.
Chas. H. Gaddis, et ux to J.

A. Darrow, et ux.

Sari Earlyn Br-ma- n

of New Orleans receives from
Rear Admiral Howard Vickery of
the Maritime Commission the Mar-

iner's Medal awarded posthumous-
ly to her father, Chief Mate Saul H
Berman, who lost his life when his
snip was bombed in the Bty of Ben-
gal. The presentation was made in
Washington. (International)

VETERINARY

SYRINGE
and

NEEDLED

$1.95
Dehorn Your Calves While

Young With

DEHORNING
PASTE

500
BLOOD

STOPPER
For Minor Hemorrages

500

What Only Fifty T

The war was over. The Dictator
was dead. The soldier who had
helped lay the body well and truly
underground was describing the
scene.

"We put the coffin down fifty
times," he said.

"Fifty times!" exclaimed a listen-

er. "What for?"
"Encores!"

Discover Old Coins
A logging accident near Silas

Crossing, Ga., recently uncovered a
hoard of 200 Spanish, Mexican and
Bolivian coins. The oldest coins
were dollars bearing the date 1772

and a likeness of King Charles in
of Spain.

Jomithiin Creek Township

Stanbury Franklin to James
Franklin.

More Thought Needed
Harry It's odd but my best Ideas

come when I'm washing my hands.
Jerry Why don't you take a bath

then!

Summertime presents many specific problems of animal care and health

protection . . . problems which we are ready to help you solve efficiently

and economically. We have the products . . . dependable serums, vaccines

and bacterins; we have the professional training and scientific knowledge,

and we can be of real service to you in any animal disease control and

prevention program. Come in today and let's have a talk about keeping

animal health UP "down on the farm."

Pigeon Township

T. H. Wells, et ux to Bryan
Burnett.

P. V. Kuyk. :ulall and Tommie
Kuykendall. to Owen Pressley and
Nora Mae Pre

C. W. Wrijrk et ux to Lee War-

ren.
L. C. Henson, et ux tn Perry H.

Cook, et ux.

RIGHT ANSWER

Three salesmen were eating din-

ner in a Washington hotel. The
bill was $3(1 and all reached for
the check. The first fellow said
his firm was in the 50'r bracket,
doing war work, and that the bill
actually would cost him only $15.
The second man said, "Let me pay
it. We're in the RCr bracket and
it will cost me only $8." The third
man said: "I'll pay the check. My
ti rm is working on a cost plus basis
and we'll make $.'( on the meal."
Arch Ward in Chicago Tribune.

Some FoSksYtji xcille Township

Jeff Mills et ux tn Raleigh
Mills.

Roy Paiton, et ux to Ralph
THINK They Are

Pimples
Disappeared
Over Night

ANGLES . . . Flattery is the
name some women give to the
praise they hear given others . . .

It is well to consider that it takes
two to make a petting pact . .

The unvoiced idea is as good as no

Hard of Hearing
If you are temporarily deafened, bothered

by ringing, buzzing head noises due to har-

dened of coagulated wax (cerumen), try th

Ourine Home Method test that so many uj
has enabled them to hear well again. You

muit hear better after maikng this ilmpk

test or you oet your money back at once.

Ask about Ourine Ear Drops at SMITH'S

DRUG STORE.

Vitamins For Pets A 15 U G

VITA KING - - - - - - 980
."jdc Size Kills Fleas

PULVEX POWDER - 390
50c Size Kills Flies

FLIT - - - - 390
For Sprains, Bruises

Absorbine Veterinary $2.25
Puff Top Tube

PINK-EY- E POWDER - - $1

idea ... Of what avail is a piece
of art if the audience does not
possess sufficient culture to appre
ciate it?

Yes, It Is true, there is a safe harmless
medicated liquid called Kleerex that dries
up pimples over nioht. Those who followed

simple directions and applied Kleerex upon

retiring were amuinoly surprised when they

found their pimple had disappeared. These
users enthusiastically praise Kleerex and

claim they are no longer embarrassed and

are now happy with their clear complexions.
Don't take our word for It, use Kleerex

tonight. Only 50c. If one application does

not satisfy you, you get your money back.

There is no risk so do not hesitate. Sold

and recommended by SMITH'S E

DRUG STORE.

Tax Man Now, what's your hus-

band's average income?
Lady Oh, about one o'clock in the

morning!

Scour Your Milk Pails With

Old Dutch

CLEANING
POWDER

3 , 19,10c

Size

Sweet Nothings
Mary What was that crack you

made about me being like a lamp
post?

Harry Oh, that was nothing. 1 just
said there was one like you on every
corner.

Wood.
J. H. Woody, et ux to Fonda

Jackson, et ux Mildred Jackson.
J. H. Smathers, et ux to D.

Reeves Noland.
Fred W. Henderson, et ux to

Stephen S. Plemmons, et ux, et al.
W. H. Burgin, et ux to Russell

Warren.
Steve Plemmons, et ux to Cathe-

rine M. Plemmons, to Eva Hooper
Khinehart.

James A. Gaddis, et ux to Carl
L. Shelton, et ux.

J. H. Smathers, et ux to H. R.
Johnson.

James A. Gaddis, et ux to J.
R. Gaddis.

J. H. Woody, et ux to Hammond
Jones, et ux.

J. H. Smathers, et ux to J. C.
Caudle, et ux.
Mrs. J. M. Sims, to Robert B.
Pearce, et ux.

Roy Parton, et ux to C. M.
et ux.

Henry Francis, et ux to David-Underwoo-

et ux.
Sallie I. West to Charlie Put-

nam, et ux.
Allen Fie to Sallie I. West.
H. N. Francis, et ux to Carl

Francis, et ux.
H. A. Hall, et ux to W. H. Bur-gi- n.

Lloyd Phillips, et ux to Fred
Marcus, et ux.

Tom Gray, et ux to Sloan Er-wi- n.

Miss Evonia Howell, to E. H.

For Colic In Horses Sloan's

MEDICINE $1.12COLIC - -

Balentine, et ux.
D. Steve Cabe, et ux to Lambert

Hall, et ux.
Tom Gray, et ux to Sam Smith,

et ux.
Mrs. Bessie Abel to D. J. No-lan- d.

James C. Moore, et ux to Wil-

liam C. Hampton, et ux.
John Leopard, et ux to Raymond

Willett, et ux.
U. G. Moody, et ux to Albert

Howell, et ux.
JJ. H. Moody, et ux to Sam Da-

vis.
J. Wiley James to Ira Reece, et

ux.
John H. Smathers, et ux to Ed

Cannon, et ux.
Clinton Howell, et ux to Hascue

J. Dyer, et ux.
David Underwood, et ux to

James Caldwell.

But Smart!
Father You're a bright lad, son,

but you want to make too much
money. Why, do you know what I
was getting when I married?

Son No. And I'll bet you didn't
either

BAG BALM

For Cows

600

For Spavins Blistering

OINTMENT

750

10 Doses Black Scour

VACCINE

10 Dose Blackleg

PELLETS

7S(

Effective Anyway
Tom Grandma was looking for

bicarbonate of soda last night and
took a spoonful of plaster of paria
by mistake.

Dick That ought to have settled
her hash!

The Woman of It
Flora You know a week ago I

was crazy about that soldier. Now
I don't care for him a bit

Dora Yes, It's strange how
changeable men are.

White Oak Township
Cleveland Ewart, et ux to M.

Ewart.
Iolet Jenkins, et ux to G. C.

Clark, et ux.

Worm Your Dogs and Cats

NEMA CAPSULES -- 250 to 650
For Cuts and Scratches

Balsam Of Myrrh 250 to $1.19
Poultry Tonic Pratt's

POULTRY REGULATOR - 50C
A Flock Treatment Pratt's

Poultry Worm Powder - - 600
Kills Lice Just Paint the Roost Pratt's

ROOST PAINT $1
For Baby Chicks Pratt's

CHICK TABLETS 300

LAFF-A-DA- Y

IN THE ARMY

Full Pint No. 6

Disinfectant
Makes 12 Gallons

490

Vetai' Self -- Retaining

MILKING

FOR LAMENESS

YEAGER'S
LINIMENT

390

Full Pound . . . Makes
16 Gallons. Kills Lice

SODIUN
FLOURIDE

For Roup In Chickens Pratt's
R-- P TABLETS

40c Kills Motes

M0LEGEN 50C
TI Hi! Li.

35c Kills Rats

I TUBES

J 200

fcl?BlackleT

VACCINE

l 7St J

Earge Now men, why Is walnut
used in the butt of this rifle? !

Rookie One Because It's harder?
Rookie Two Perhaps because fit

more elastic?
Rookie Three Maybe because It

looks nicer?
Sarge Don't be dumb. It's be-

cause it's laid down In the

RAT NIP - 29t
For Saddle and Collar Galls Rexall

SURGICAL POWDER - - 25c

Brand Yoof Cattle

BRANDING
FLUID

750
THE HOME OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

ICbied Paresis
Housewife These two girls are

brother's!
Investigator Lady, that's Impos-

sible.
Housewife It's not My brother

and his family will live here as
long as they like.

.

Put'

No Drenching

In Feed . . . APP"f

Bv Department AP1'

Don't Take Chances On

Your Dog . . Vaccinate

Against Rabies.

RABIES
VACCINE

Heat at any Price
Hubby Isn't this wonderful, sit

culture . . Kins

In Cattle. Sheep. Hop.

Horses and Mules- -

PHENOTHIAZINE

POWDER

MI KIVC rMTl K HVXIW ATK. KOHUi MMITS n:scVED

ting here before the fireplace with
that wonderful fire?

Wlfey Yes, but I'm sure I'm go-

ing to miss the furniture. 750 YOU ARE ALWAYS VVELCOMEifriiH"Since this is the last set of boxing gloves we have, and
you both asked at the same time, I have a sporting prop-

osition to make!" Buy War Bonds and Stamps.


